Partnerships-Whatever it Takes

Ideas that Work!
In the beginning...

Everything was in-person
Information sessions
Placement Testing
Orientation
In-class presentations
Workshops
WAUBONSEE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
CAREER FAIR - APRIL 2020

- Series of events to prepare for Career Fair
- Resume Writing Workshops
- Dress for Success – WCC sponsored event
- Career Fair Tips
- Career Fair April 9, 2020
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CANCELLED
Communication & Collaboration

...Pandemic
1st Virtual Events - ZOOM

Request Meeting Info

Video “Commercial”

Invites to Career Advised

ADULT EDUCATION VIRTUAL JOB CLUB

Announcing
Statewide Community College Virtual Job Fair April 9th
10am – 4 pm

Let’s get ready together
Join Us for a Series of Virtual Job Club meetings to prepare for this event.
Come for one, two, three or all four!

SCHEDULE
Thursday, 3/11 6 PM  Career Coach and Resume Preparation
Thursday, 3/18 6 PM  Job Search Basics, Career Coach and LinkedIn
Thursday, 3/25 6 PM  Interviews Etiquette, In-person and Virtual
Thursday, 4/1 6PM  Statewide Community College Virtual Job Fair Preparation

For more information or to request the meeting link
Email: vkozubal@waubonsee.edu
My First Class Commercial
Virtual Job Fair is over…
Adult Ed Weekly Virtual Job Club

GOALS

- Career Exploration
- Resumes
- Interview Tips
- Hiring Events
Something has to change...

**Pros**
- Small but loyal following
- Hybrid classes – few conflicts
- Guest Speakers
  - workNet Batavia
  - Student-led Discussion

**Cons**
- Very few new students
- Videos long 50-60 minutes
- Classes on Campus - Thursdays
- Low or no attendance – summer and Fall

**BACK TO THE DRAWING BOARD:**
Created YouTube Channel for Job Club video storage
Created Mini-series - videos 12-15 minutes

**PUSH INTO CLASSES**... current pilot in HSE Flex Classroom
Career Talk Virtual Classroom Visit
Weekly Career Events/Opportunities
Career Presentation from Mini-series
Q & A
What’s up with Careers
Shared Weekly with Teachers
Previously Recorded Video shown in class

RESUME TIPS

ADULT EDUCATION CAREER EXPLORATION MINISERIES
EMPLOYERS

LOOKING FOR PARTNERSHIPS... BE CREATIVE
TechmerPM Campus Visit

ADULT ED HIRING EVENT

TECHMER PM

LOCATED IN BATavia, LEADING MATERIALS DESIGN COMPANY

HIRING: MACHINE OPERATORS, INDUSTRIAL LAB TECHNICIANS, LEAD MATERIAL HANDLERS AND MAINTENANCE TECHNICIANS

OCTOBER 13TH 4TH FLOOR
5:15-6:15 pm
COMMUNITY

NETWORK...NETWORK...NETWORK
Main Room- Intros and Discussion
Seven Area Employers
Minimal attendance
Opportunity to Network
Get Career Ready with workNet Batavia!

Thought about getting a certificate but weren't sure where to start? Interested in getting training to increase your skills WHILE you work and earn a paycheck? Come talk to us about it! We'll be at Waubonsee Community College on Monday, November 8th at 12pm to discuss what we do and how we can help you grow your career at no cost to you! Hope to see you there!

workNet Batavia Resource Center Overview

WCC Adult Education and "New" Latinx Resource Center staff will also be on-site with program information!

TOPICS INCLUDE
- Who we are/Partner Resources
- Career Resources
- Financial Assistance
- Training programs & More!

Monday, November 8th at 12pm
Waubonsee Community College
Main Floor Conference Room
18 S River St.
Aurora, IL 60506
Phone: 630.906.4244

workNet Batavia
Waubonsee Community College in Partnership with workNet Batavia presents
CONNECT
with our students

Education
Adult Ed Advising Team
Adult Ed Instructors
Adult Ed Staff
Campus Resources
Credit-Academic and Career Advising

Community
Community Resources
Employers
Career Events
Online Job Applications
Webinars
VALERIE KOZUBAL, ADULT EDUCATION CAREER ADVISOR

- EMAIL: VKOZUBAL@WAUBONSEE.EDU  TEXT OR VOICE: 331-666-0518

DIGITAL RESOURCES

- Valerie Kozubal- career-related videos: Careers with Valerie on YouTube... https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv-JyBZZh9wwt1B-0Ss-wyw

- Adult Ed Virtual Job Club...Every Thursday at 6 PM on Zoom...Meeting ID: Zoom Meeting ID: 958 4497 1742 No password is required